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Wo gotta win, hear me,

(I knew you would cheer me)

The road that will lead us in-Jiif- ct

take and lead us iu
To old Berlin."

-- :o:
It is all over, and glad of it.

. :o:
To the lucky ones congratula-

tions.
:o:

To the unfortunate ones may
you do hotter next time.

:o:
Now for home and the prosecution

of the war.
:o:

A many (Serbians have heen

interned who should have been in-

terred.
:o:

I'arasra pliers never let any ma-

terial ko to waste. Thoy even util-

ize the Berlin squeal.
:o:

We are pay ins for that extra hour
of daylight last summer now with
an extra hour of electric light.

:o:
Germany still hunts towns as she

retreats. The only thins to do is
to take her matches away from her.

:o:-

The kaiser wishes the Ccrinau
people to understand that he loves
them so that h never will desert
them, and besides he has no other
Job in sight.

:o:
"far Sp'-- on Without Slopping."

'sas a familiar headline. This
should be a warning to pedestrians
not to get themselves run over on

non stop corners.
:o:

Its all over, but its no usr getting
tiK hilarious these war times. We

all should stand by President Wilson

Jnt the same democrats and re-

publicans alike, as they no doubt
will.

:o:
Another of those totally helpless

situations is when you start telling
our favorite story in your own

inimitable fashion to the fellow at
the next desk, and a bras band out-

side strikes up "Over There."
:o:

"Conserve coal this winter,"
warns the fuel sdminist rator. Yes,

if you don't conserve coal at its
present price you arc likely to be-

come the .subject of an examination
before a jury in the probate court.

:o:
We approve heartily of the idea

of a League of Nations, and trust
that Germany will be so thoroughly
frazzled out that it will be safe to
admit her to some sort of non-reside- nt

membership at least on proba-- ,

tion.
-- :o:-

While many believe Prince Max-

imilian should be sent back to the
insane asylum, where he used to be.

others hold that to begin on hii.i
would be an injustice, when so many

others in Germany need attention
worse.

:o:
The extreme austerity of this de

partment is well known, but if it
should happen that the war, the flu
and polities should all be adjourn-

ed in one week, v.e probably could

manaire to forgive anybody who

couldn't resist celebrating the glor
ious event, even if he went so far
as to celebrate it with a taste of

California cordial.

6tte of Ohio. City of Toledo.
I,ucas County. 88.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing; business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK. J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me end subscribed in
my presence, this h day of December.
A. D. ISSi A. TV. GLEASON.

(csoaj) Notary Public.
Hairs Catarrh Medicine is taken

and acts throusn the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for tPstimort-'N- . free.

F. J- - CHENEY Ct CO.. Toledo. O.
PM bv all tlrvreHta. 75c.

Kara "Family Pills for constipation.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Now we know what is really meant
by an Envoy Extraordinary!

:o:
Turkey got into the war for what

she could get out of it and all she
got was out of it.

:o:
Something is putting a resound-

ing boom into the familiar boomer-
ang of of politics.

:o:
Anyhow, there can bo no peace

until Colonel House has had time to
make complete arrangements.

:o:
No matter how congress stands

politically, it wil stand by President
Wilson as long as he is right.

: :o:
Thanksgiving Thursday, Novem-

ber 2S. The ones who have any-

thing to feel thankful for are fortu-
nate.

:o:- -

As an example to show low wages
generally are in Germany, plumbers
in that country make only $1.13 a
day.

:o:
Dr. What's-his-nam- e, the Kaiser's

dentist, doesn't say so, but it seems
possible that he may have pulled
Wilhelm's wisdom teeth one absent-minde- d

day.
:o:

Now that the liberty Loan has
taken our last dollar, we trust none
of it will be expended in cabling to
Germany any other words than "un-

conditional surrender."
:o:

As the total amount of bread al-

lowed to a meal is limited, what
possible difference can it make
whether it is served first, last. or in
the middle of the feast?

:o:
They ace saying now that Hinden-bur- g

was merely Ludendorff's figure-

head. The Kaiser should find out
wliwe figurehead Ludendorff was and
court-marti- al that person.

:o:
Emperor Charles not only wishes

to avoid all conflict with the Aus
trian populace, but reports of his
flight indicate that he wishes to
avoid all contact with it.

:o:
Germany is trying hard to look

as if she wished to become a democ
racy. Put even if a leonard could
change his spots, he would probably
be the same old leopard .underneath
his hide.

:o:
Some people get excited on the

eve of the election and sav t nines
they should not have said and it will
pass over after the smoke has clear
ed away, but the wilful and ma-

licious liar is unpardonable.
-- :o:

And then you doubtless know the
fellow who, when you asked him
for a match once, gave you n. whole
box of safety matches, and then
has been coining around borrowing
one of "his" matches ever since.

:o:- -

"Avoid crowds," warned the flu
doctors. Then don't faint on the
street if you don't want to be the
nucleus of a crowd of two hundred
in less than a minute. The rubber-
necks know no health regulations.

:o:
It is believed the German book-

sellers have practically given up
trying to get their money out of
shelfworn copies of Pernhardi's
"Germany and 'the Next War," and
are turning to books like "The
Simple Life," iu the hope of break
even.

:o:- -

Every letter from France tells of
the great need of women workers to
help take care of the soldiers, yet
the patriotic, women whose homes
have been broken up by relatives
going to war and are freest to go

find every obstruction thrown In

their way, when they apply for per
mission to go.

GERMAN MONEY HIDES.

Germans and Austrians are busily
sending what money and securities
they have left to Switzerland and
Holland for safe keeping. They fore
see a day of reckoning. Perhaps It
may become necessary for the future
league of nations to issue search
warrants and unearth the tainted
German money to purify It by
putting it to work in the restoration
of Belgium, France, Italy and Serbia.

Quite probably, too, the wealthy
German begins to fear his own peo-

ple. The Boche analogue to the Bol- -

sheviki will not be a gentle or pretty
creature, if he ever really gets up
spirit enough to revolt. He will
make a mess of things that would
cause! the Russian horrors to look
trivial.

:o:
KING ALBERT.

From the hearts of millions of
Americans there goes out to King
Albert heartfelt Joy and congratula
tions ,at the rapid recovery of his
tortured kingdom. As he enters his
cities in triumph the plaudits of his
subjects are echoed from every ham-

let in this great land. Democratic
America loves the hero King.

Some months ago Albert was dis
cussing with friends a project in
which tho cooperation of the people

of this country was needed. For some
time the best method of securing
this cooperation was discussed.
Finally the King said: "I think I

have some influence with General
Pershing and will ask him to under-

take it for us."
America loves Albert because, like

Victor Emanuel II., he proved him-

self "the honest King," because he
preferred to sacrifice a kingdom

rather than his honor, because when
civilization hung in the balance he
risked his all to save it, because for
four long years he has suffered that
the cause of right should not perish.
Modest Albert needs no mediation in
any request he has to make of the
tVmerican people. There is no name
which has for them more magic, per-

haps more weight than his.

:o:
0UR OWN SHAME.

How can any one read former Am

bassador Morgenthau's story of what
the Turks and Germans did to the
Armenians and still remain without
shame that we have not declared
war on Turkey? From the first
there has been plenty of legal, po-

litical and diplomatic ground upon
which to base such a war. Our own
citizens have been outraged, our
property rights invaded, our flag
insulted; and the Turk has been the
willing ally and arch supporter of
our chief enemy. Why are we still
at peace" with him?

Now comes the full moral incen
tive to action. We have read the
story before; it is not new. But
here it is given from sources beyond
possibility of impeachment, beyond
ar.y charge of partisanship, cither
racial, religious or political. Mr.
Morgenthau is no sensation-monge- r.

Ho speaks- - with the fulness of offi

cial knowledge.

The excuse that a declaration of
war might bring further harm to

some Americans and to American
property still in Turkey is not suff-

icient. The other excuse that we

might gain some diplomatic advan
tage in the final settlement is equally
feeble. Turkey will not be admitted
to any peace conference as an equal
member. The Turk will be one of

the criminals at the bar. We shall
gain nothing by maintaining our

friendship" with him. And if we

could, what shall it profit us if we

thereby lose our own self-respe- ct

and know that, we have failed to
take our stand on the side of hu-

manity, decency and right?
:o:

WHY THE ANXIETY?

It is, to say the least, curious that
certain publicists and newspapers in
this country find Mr. Wilson's
handling of the diplomatic exchanges
with Germany so much less satis
factory than do public men and lead-

ers of opinion among our allies. In
his effort to aggravate an awkward

WHEN YOU SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM

Almost any man will tell you
that Sloan's Liniment

means relief

For practically' every man has used
It who has suffered from rheumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, stiffness of
joints, the results of weather exposure-Wome- n,

too, by the hundreds of
thousands, use it for relieving neuritis,
lame backs, neuralgia. sick ncadach3.
Clean, refreshing:, soothing, economical,
quickly effective. Say "Sloan's Lini-
ment' to your druggist. Get it today.

U- -J

discussion in the senate, Mr. Roose

velt says:
"We ought to make it clear to the

world that we arc neither an un-

trustworthy friend nor an Irresolute
foe. Let us clearly show that we do

not desire to pose as an umpire be-twe- en

our faithful and loyal friends
and our treacherous and brutal ene
my, but that we arc a staunch ally
of our friends and a staunch foe of
our enemy."

Editorially The Tribune says:
"Germany hopes to trade a mili

tary defeat for a position in peace
discussions based upon President
Wilson's conditions. That, as we

said yesterday morning, would be a
political triumph for Germany. She
may not succeed. The allies have
yet to be heard from."

In the same issue the Tribune
prints Associated Press correspond
ence from Paris containing the fol
lowing:

"The feeling prevails in general
among French officials that the lat
est note from the president of the
UHited States is just what the allie:-- .

have been wanting to force upon the
enemy."

And from London:
"The text of President Wilson':

reply to Germany is given great
prominence in the evening news
papers, which quote with satisiac- -

tion his decision to refer the ques
tion of an armistice to the allies and
his insistence that the only armistice
must be one. which will make a re
newal of hostilities on the part of
Germany an impossibility."

The Pall Mall Gazette which even
Mr. Roosevelt would find difficult to
identify as pro-Germ- or pacifist.
?aid:

"Any fear that the president's de

liberate method of dealing with the
German overtures betokened a miti-

gation of the allies' demands and the
foregoing of their complete victory,
will be banished by the concise and
inflexible terms of his crowning re- -

Joinder."
Lord Robert Cecil, naturally

speaking for the British government,
declared in the house of common?
Thursday that there need be no

anxiety as to harmony existing be-

tween America and the other allies.

Probably Cecil meant that there
was no occasion for such anxiety on

that side of the water. But if not

on that side why on this? Wall
Street Journal.

:o:
The Jews of Omaha are solid for

Wilson.

Take your time, Wilhelm, about
that abdication. You are on the
rack not we.

-- :o:-

If it was considered patriotic to
fly the Stars and Stripes at the
outbreak of the war, surely it i

even more fitting to seo that it flies
in the season of victory.

-- :o:-

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer. '

East of Riley Hotel.
Coates Elock,
Second Floor.

CHICHESTER S FILLS
BRANR. AX.adlrsl JLU yrm Hnfrlit for

1'hULM.liipi lMmmond j

fill ! nd tinlS aiallic
boxes, teawd Blue Ribbon.
Thk n a .Ik... But mt rnir
Irn-lwt- . Ak'forCIII-'IIt-TEr- R

DlllIuKD HKAMI PILLS, for C
t--r known 5 Bemt. batcst. Always Keliii l

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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NOTICE OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William A. Edmisteu, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, in
pursuance of an order of the Hon-

orable James T. Begley, judge of 'the
District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, made on the 7th day
of September, 19 IS, for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter describ-
ed, there wiY be sold at public ven-

due to tho highest bidder for cash
at the front door of the Bank of Un-

ion, in the Village of Union, in said
County, on the 7tfi day of December,
191S, at 11:00 o'clock A. M the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

the EV-- s f the N K Vi of Sec.
29. Twp. 10, Kge. 14, and 10 acres
along the west side of the NW'U'of
tho NW'i of Sec. 2S, Twp. 10, Kge.
14, all in Cass county, Nebraska;
also Lots 2 and 3, in Block 3, in the
village of Union. Cass county, Ne-

braska. Said sale will remain open
one hour.

Dated this 4th day of November,
191S. DAN LYNN.
Administrator of the Estate of Wil-

liam A. Edniisten, deceased.
CHAS. L. GRAVES.
A. L. TIDD,

Attorneys.

Till-- DISTIIII'T ( Ol HT OK Till;
COI T OK cass. i:imMv.

Charles . 1 "a in i vie. Plaintiff,
vs.

Jar P. Kail it: Mary Kalfir: O. P.
Olson, first real name unknown: Mrs.

. P. Olson, first real name un-
known: wife of O. P. Olson: .T. N.
King: first real name unknown: Mrs.
.1. X. Kin first real name unknown,
wife of .1. N. King: W. K. Kinslow,
first real tianu' unknown: Clarence
A. Atkinson: Ernest O. Shallrnharg-cr- :

Texas ilio On tide Company, a
corporation, and Frid Wagner,

Defendants.
Notice of Apolicntion for Appointment

of Itccci rr.
To tho defendants, .?. X. King, first

real name unknown: Mrs. J. X. King,
first real name unknown, wife of .1.
X. King: O. I. Olson, first real name
unknown: Mrs. O. I". Olson, first real
name unknown, wife of o. p. Olson;
W. F. Kinslow, first real nanus un
known; and the Texas Jlio Grande
Company:
Von are lierol'V notified that .Taeob P.

Falter and wife Mary Kalter, defendants
in the above entitled canst, upon ans-
wer duly filed in said cause have made
application for the appointment of
.1. uiies Kol.ertson. Clerk of the District
Court as receiver to take charge of
the rents and income from tho build
ings ami property described as lots
eleven (11) and twelve ill'), in Mock
twenty-seve- n CJ7, in the City of
I 'la 1 1 smou t li. Cass county, Nebraska:
that I:. K. Patterson and .1. M. Roberts
are proposed as mi relies for said pro-insi'- il

receiver, and that George E.
Dovoy and Frank Schlater are propos-
ed as sureties for said applicants: that
said application for the appointment
of said receiver will be presented to
the Judge of the District Court 'of the
Second Judicial District of the State of
Nebraska, in the District Court Room
in the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
on the If.th day of December, 191S, at
1 o'clock A. M.

Dateil this olst day of October, A.
1 )., 191S.

of all of which you will take due
notice. .tacoi; P. FALTER andmai:y falter.
ll-l-I- w Defendants.

l.K.GAI, NOTim.
Notice In .Noii-ltcilc- nt I fdull! n I ,

their llelrs, I .est nice. I !', l"er-Noii- nl

l!c'irinnilnlhrii Jinil nil IVr-mii- ik

I re toil in llnir Kiilnlr, or
..tlicir Surt'PMMwrMS

To the unknown Ticirs, devisees, leg-ittc- s,

personal representatives and all
tlier persons interested in the estate
f George- - K. Harding, deceased: V.'il-ia- m

II. Price, Win. M. Price, Albert
Kclley, executors of the last will and
"cstau.ent of George K. Harding, de-ease- il,

if living, if deceased, the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per--on- al

representatives and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of each

f them respectively or their succes-
sors.

You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that William P. Schlicfert. as
plaintiff, on the irlst 'day of Septem-
ber, 1 : 1 x, tiled his petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
wherein you and each of you are de-
le tula nt s." t he object and praye- - of
which petition are that you and each

f you, and all persons claiming by,
through or under you adversely to
plaintiff, be adjudged to have no inter-
est, right, estate or lien'iu or to;

Th- - Northwest Quarter of Section
Seventeen I 171, Township Kleven (11)
Pange Kleven (11), Cass County, Ne-
braska.

Or any part or portion thereof, and
that the plaintiff. William K. Schlie-fei- t.

together with his grantors be ad-
judged to have been in the adverse
possession of said land for more than
ten years last past, and that the legal
tft'e' thereto has become fully vested
in William P. Schliefert. notwithstand-
ing the claims of you and each of you,
ir anyone laiming by, through or un-
der vim, and that the title to said land
be forever uuieted in the said William
K. Schliefert, as pgainst you and each
of vou. and that each and all of said
defendants named, and those whose
names are unknown and m t stated,
be forever barred from claiming or
asserting any right, title, interest or
estate in ami to aid real estate, Pr
unv part thereof, and for such other
and further relief as to the court may
seem just and equitable

Vou and each of you are further
notified you are rerpiircd to answer
said petition on or before Monday, the

nd day of December, 1 1 1 H.

W II. MAM F. SOIILIKFKRT.
C A. KAWLS, I'Jaintift.

Attorney.
:o:

u;;ai, Mvnci:.
NOTICE TO NOX-P.ESIDE- DE-

FENDANT. HIS HEILrf. LEO AT EE.
DEVISEES, PERSONAL II EPIS ESEX'I --

ATIVES. AND ALL PEKSONS INTER-
ESTED IX 1ILS ESTATE. OK HIS SUC-
CESSORS.

To E. V. Ileimberger. first real nniue
unknown, if living, if deceased, tin?
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all other
persons interested in his estate.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 18th day of October
1918. there was a petition filed in the
District Court of Cass County, Nebras-
ka, in which Joseph Warga was plain-
tiff, and E. V. Heimbetger. first real
name unknown, if living, if deceased,
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested In hij estate, to-
gether with others, wens defendants.
The object and prayer of which pell-lio- n

is to quiet the title in the plain-
tiff Joseph Warga, to

Lots rive (.".) six (fi seven O)
and eight (S) in .Work thirtv-seve- n

(37) in Young & Hays Ad-

dition to the Citv of Plattsmouth,
Cass County. Nebraska,

because said plaintiff has had the
2dvearka Possession '

thereof and every

;Nct Contents 15Plui'i Prarfcsj

. - -
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" . t linthoSloniachantinclstf
-- SwC ill"'.

i ; Thereby Promoting Digestion

"An ClirrrftilRcss and RcsLContauis

neither Oni'Jui.Mcrphir.c nor
' c v 7 i Mineral. Not Narcotic

?!:
j JPunpUn i
I Mx. Srntsn

.
j Ar.iseSefd

-- .
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i A helpful Remedy for !
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nftFFPw r.

resuitin tnercfrora-- Iniar.- -

fnx Simile Sinahireof
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p;irccl fiinl I'ortion llnnof for more
1 1, an ten years l:i:-:- p.ist prior to Hie
coimiicricenient of sahl action iiinl for
eiiiitable relief.

Vou anil each of you arc further
notitieil that you are reipiireil to nris-w- er

said petit ion on or before Mon-ila- v

the lt;th ilav of December
J OS I'll WAROA.

C. A. :V1.S. Plaintiff.
Attorney. 2S-4v-

i i:i;i, otici:.
To ill 1'tT.HOfi.M I nlrri-Mtoi- l in (lie I'm-:- Ke

of tlnnla .1. Oiblr, liinnnc, iron
1 en.icil :

Vou are hereby notified Hint David
.1. I'ilnian. puanlian of Atlanta .1. Cab-
le iluiintr her lifetime, has filed bis
liii.il report, and petition,, asking for
the approval of his said report and
his ili.-char-ite as fruardian.

Vou are notified that a liearinpr will
be had mi said petition and final re- -
nrt on the lth lay of November,

1!1N. at tin o'clock A. M.. at the office
of the I'tmnty .ludfre. in the court
house. 1 'la t tsinoii t h, Cass County, Ke-hr:i.--

All objections therto must be on file
before said date.

I'.y the Court. '
ALLK.V .T. RKESO.V,

10-l-- County Jude.
MITK i: TO ( KKDITOICS

State of Nebraska.
County of Cass, ss.

In I lie County Court.
In the Matter or the Kstate of William

K. Kiix, Deceased:
To the Cri'ditors of Said Kstate:
Vim are hereby notified thai I will

it at the County Court room in the
citv of l'lattsmoMth. iu said county,
on the l'.Uli day of November, J!US, at
IU o h.ck A. !.. and on the 20tli lav
of February I.M:, at 10 o'clock A. M..
t ; receive and e; tnine all claims
against said estate with a view to their
adjustment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
iiciinst said estate is three months
from the l!ith day of November. A. D.,
I01S, and the time limited for payment
of debts is' one year from said 19th
ilav of November, 1:1S.

Witness my hand and seal of said
Count v Court, tliis 1Mb day of Octo-
ber, i;ns.

ALLEN J. II EE SOX,
Seal. County JmifjO.

Dy Florence White, Clerk. 10-JJ4-

DISPERSION

Pols r

Q

For-Infant- and Children.

mothers Know That
Genusns Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of T'XiiK

In

4 U Use

For Over

Thirty Years

I uniH
THC CENTAUR COwrilVV, H:V YORK Cm.

LKtitli MITICH

T(i i;icuai:d cunwa oldmam
AND WIFE ELM A OLDHAM: LA El'NA
CONNELLY; JOHN J. OLDHAM AND
WIFE LOSE OLIillAM; JESSIE D.
SNVDEIl AND 11FSI5AND HENTtY
SNVDEK: AND MAKY U CP.AKi, DE-- F

EN DA NTS.
Vou will take notice that on the '.Mtli

day of October 19L, Fay Oldham,plaintiff herein, tiled lier petition iu
the District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska, nsrainst you and Cuzza J. Bak-
er, Pauline Oldham, Ellison L. Oldham
find wife Maud Oldham: James W.
Oldham and wife Effie Oldham; Vera
II. Oldham, Polly Young and husband
Homer Yoijiik, the object and prayer
of which are to partition between
plaintiff yourselves and the above nam-
ed defendants, the following described
real estate, to wit:

The West half of the Northwest
Quarter of Section thirty ISO); the
AVest half of the Southwest Quarter
of Section thirty C?0: and Lot two CD
In the Southwest Quarter of tbfi
Southwest Quarter of Section nineteen
(ISO all in Township eleven (11) Kanse
fourteen (14) --Cass County. Nebraska.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the lfith day of
December 1!HK. FAY OLDHAM.
C. A. KAWLS. Plaintiff.

Attorney. 28-4w-

LEGAL NOTICE.

The State of Nebraska, Cass County,
ss. In the County Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Micin, Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of
Mary Micin praying that Administra-
tion of said Estate, may lie granted to
John M. Meisinger as Administrator.

Ordered. That November 19th. A. D.
1018, at Ten o'clock A. M. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
iti and for said County, and show
cause 'why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
anil the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested In said matter
bv publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed In said County,
for three successive weeks, prior to
said dav of hearing.

Dated this 1'lst dav of October, A. D.
lfllS. ALLEN J. DEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

SALE OF

TYIF

6 big strctchcy boars that arc hcavy-bonc- d,

good footed and smooth.
Q rangy, roomy, Spring gilts, the kind

that will make real brood sows.
8 May gilts that will grow big for they

are bred big.
12 big-bone- d, decp-bodie- d Fall gilts; 10

that farrowed. litter this fall.
G tried sows that arc the prolific kind;

they farrowed 63 pigs last Spring.
Fall pigs of both sex.

PACIFIC JUraCTQON,
Saturday, November 9th

The offering, except Fall pigs, have re-
ceived the simultaneous treatment and
should be immune. Write for catalog.

. HODGES,
Bartlett, Iowa
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